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Shoe News 
ee 0 eE00se0000000000e 

of Interest 

to Everybody. 
If our Shoe news fails to in- 

terest the whole family we must 

have a poor advertising writer, 

for we have the Newest, the 

Best and the Largest variety of 

Shoes to be found in Bellefonte. 

If you want points on what is 

in vogue for Men and Boyy 

Misses’ 

look at our special ideas in Win- 

Ladies and wear, just 

ter Shoes. Come here first and 

you will buy here. Those who 

have been ‘looking around" 

and then come here, buy here, 

too. 

Mingle’s 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Lutheran~Union, Morning 

afternoon; Centre Hall, evening 

10a, m.; Tuseyville, Re farmed Centre Hall, 
=. ob) Pp. 1, 

Preshyterian- Centre Hall, 2.70 
Mills, 10.308. ma 

Methodist —Centre Hall, 270 p.m 

Pp. om; 

Mercantile Appraiser Reese, 

A. W. Reese, of Port Matilda, 

appointed mercantile appraiser for the 

ensuing year, by the county commis- 

gioners, 

was 

————————— i —————— 

Tickets Sold to Bellefonte. 

There was considerable 

Bellefonte Monday 

stitute. Thirty-f 

travel to 

on account cf 

fonte were sold at Coburn, at Rising : 

Springs eleven and Ceutre Hall 

twenty-two. 
msi sf ————— 

Will Leave tor Mission Field, 

ev, Harry C. Love preached his 
farew ell sermon to his Graysville con- 

gregation Bundsy mornivg of last 
week, 

¢i, Arizona, to engage in mission work. 

His field of labor will adjoin that of 

Rev. Ralph W. Illingworth. 
cn fs — 

Curfew Law, 

The Renovo town council received 
five petitions asking for the enforce- 

went of a curfew law. What foolish- 

ness to ask borough authorities to take 

such matters in baud. The head of 

every fainily should legislate his own 

curfew and insist on its observauce by 

those under his home government, 
—r—r a ieea— 

Sudden Death. 

Armstrong, mother of Abram 

Armstrong, of Pleasant Gap, 
found dead in bed Friday moining 

of last week, at the howe of ber sou-in- 

law, James Eckenroth, vear Zion. She 

was seventy-eight years of age. The 

funeral took place Sunday morning at 

10 o'clock from the Eckenroth howe. 

Interment at Pleasant Gasp. 
i fp A 

Nine Sheep Ate Laurel, 

George Hettinger, on the Jacob 
Bhearer farm, east of Centre Hall, is 

(or rather was) keeping a flock of nive 

sheep on the shares for James Good- 
hart. Thursday of last week they 
wandered to the mountains and ate 
laurel, Bix of them sre now where 
laurel does pot grow, Dr. Riter man- 
aged to save the lives of the remsining 
three. 

Mrs. 
Was 

A —— A a Soro 

Wedding on 18th, 

A qulet wedding, to which only the 
nearest friends and relatives will be 
invited will take place at Centre Hall, 
Wednesday, 18th inst. at the home of 

Mrs. Mary Odenkirk. The bride will 
be Miss Jennie Odenkirk and the 
groom Abuper Alexander, son of Mr 
aud Mrs, James Alexander, of this 
place. The ceremony will take place 
at 11 o'clock, and in the afternoon 

they will start on a wedding tour. 
Mr. Alexander is building a dwelling 
house near the old Fort, which in the 

Bpring will become the home of the 
sung couple, 

—— ————— A SAAT 

Died from His lejaries, 

William Beckwith, of Port Matilda, 

who was seriously injured while near 
Fate Rock, on the Alleghenies, a few 
weeks ago, died at his home as a direct 

consequence of the necident, He was 
a huckster who sold his produce in the 
Philipsburg markets and it was while 
on oue of his trips across the moun 
tains that he was hurt, 

su Deceased, says the Watchman, was 
born at Port Matilda about sixty 
years ago and in his long life in that 
community had made 8 place of es 
teem for himself, His widow, with 
his two married daughters, survive, 

——— A IMAP A 

Children’s long Jersey leggings, 60c, 
Yeager & Davis, 

Lambertville snag-proof rubbers, 

Georges Valley, | 

Spring 

in-| 
| 

our tickets for Belle- | 

He is going to, or near Moren- | 

Sold Stave Mills, 

IE. M. Huyett sold his stave mills 
at Colyer and Sober to N. Lepham 
Ce., extensive stave manufacturers 

and jobbers, of 11 Broadway, New 
York. Mr, Huyett will operate the 
same until the first of Javuary after 
whick time H. Nelson Lepham, who 
with his wife and children are stop- 

{ ping at the hotel, will take charge of 
| the business, Mr. Huyett still owns 

the mills at Potters Mills, 
memes — 

Ensy Lewlhsburg. 

A young man of twenty five years of 

age, dressed in U. 8. Army uniform ar- 
rived in Lewisburg last week, sized up 
the town as easy, and proceeded to 
play the game, which was to steal any- 

thing of value from his boarding place 
avd have a good time with the ladies, 

all of which he did. In order to ac- 

complish this, he gave out that he 

would open a recruiting office for the 

enlistment of young men for the regu- 

lar army. 
———————— aio 
Ralph Boozer Selected, 

Ralph Boozer Monday received noti- 

fleation of his selection as a student in 

the Williamson Free Bchool of Me 

chanical Arts, Philadelphia, and that 
be is to report in April. Ralph is a 

| son of D. A. Boozer and at the close of 
the term of the borough schools will 

be a graduate of the Centre Hall High 
School. He has always been studious, 

and his selection should be an encour, 

agement to others to apply themselves 

more closely to the public school work, 
A— ——— 

Christmas Sale. 

The ladies of the 
church will hold a sale of articles es 

pecially adapted for Christmas gifis, 

| | in the leciure room of the Presbyterian 

{ church at this place, on Baturday aft- 

| ernoon and evening of the 14th 

| 21st of December. A series of fine 

| graviogs from Trumbull’s historic 
paintings from the capitol at Washing- 

ton, passe-pertout pictures, a fine se- 

lection of books, aprons, mittens, fan- 

cy articles, ete, will be on sale. On 

Presbyterian   
and 

el 

open beforc and after the 
ment in Grange Arcadia. 

entertain. 

S——————— tee —— 

The Spinsters’ Heunion, 

The Reunion of Spinsters in Grange 

| Arcadia, December-2l, by the M. 

church, promises to be the entertain- 

ment of the seasoy. Those who fail to 

listening to the spinsters on that ocea- 

sion will need their laughter-making 

mwachivery repaired. Above the en- 

trance to Grauge Arcadia on that 

evening might appropriately be writ. 

ten, “abandon gloom, all ye who enter 

here.” Give the epiosters a good 

house and they will give you good en- 

tertaioment. Chart of hall at Krea- 

mer & Son's store, Admission 

reserved seats, 10¢. additional, 

15¢.; 

—————— — 

Assisted Dying Man, 

Edward Bellers, Thursday evening 

of last week, while crossing the bridge 

between Riverside acd Danville wet a 

man whom he supposed drunk, judg- 

ing from his walk. “When he came up 
to him, the man asked Mr, Sellers to 

assist him to a plece of safety; that he 

was very ill. Mr. Sellers cheerfully 
performed the iuission, and landed 
him io a small store, after which phy- 
sicians were summoned. In a half 

hour Mr, Sellers learned that the man 

had died, and that he was a cashier iu 

one of the Danville banks, and 

its most promivent citizens, 
A fp 

Masonic Grand Lodge OfMgers, 

At the Masonic Temple, Philadel 
phia, the following officers were 

elected: BR. W. Grand Master, Ed. 
gar A. Tennis; Deputy R. W. Grand 
Master, James W. Brown, of Pitts 
bury ; Senior Grand Warden, George 
W. Keudrick, Jr. The new Juuior 
Grand Warden is Judge George B 
Orlady, of the Buperior Court, He 
had 1000 mejority on the first ballot 

over his opponent, George Moore, of 
Williamsport. Thomas IR. Patton 
was elected Grand Treasurer and 
William Sinn, Grand Secretary, 

It was decided to expend $200,000 in 
the improvement of the temple, 

A fl 

The very Lest shoe to be had for la- 
dies, §2 Yeager & Davis, 

a 

oue ol 

Dr. Hayes to Build a Hospital, 

Tired of waiting for the ercetion of a 
general public hospital in this place, 
De. R. UG. H. Hayes has awarded the 
contract for one of his own and just as 
soon as contractor Henry Lowry can 
complete the work Bellefonte will 
have the advantage of a splendidly 
equipped institution of that sort, says 
the Watchman, It is to be erected 
immediately at the rear of Dr. Hayes’ 
office on Spring street and the location 
will be most admirable, While it Is 
strictly his own work he means that 
jt shall be for the public good aud 
generously sunounces that any physi 
clan haviog a case for hospital treat- 
ment nay take, it there aod enjoy all 
the advantages of the institution, as 
much as if it were a general public 
hospital. 

Itisto be a brick structure of ten 
rooms and erccted so as to meet every 
requirement of a well regulated, mod. 
ern hospital, 
A A SSSA. 

Rubber boots for children, 
Yeager & Davis,   Yeager & Davis, 

Remember our ladies’ patent kid 
shoes at §2.78, Yeager & Davis. 

| the evening of the 21st the sale will be | 

E | 

gurgle aud chuckle and giggle while | 

died at that jostitution Thursday fol 

DIED IN HER CHAIR, 

Mrs, George Kline Died Suddenly at Onk 

Hnll Mondny Kvening, 

Mrs, George Kline, at the age of 
about seventy-three years, died sud- 

day evening at about five o'clock. 

lady had been in delicate health 

some weeks from heart trouble, but for 

several days prior to her death was in 
good spirits and able to be about 
house. Bhe ate a hearty 

The 

meal 

in an arm chair, 

began complaining of severe pain 

her shoulders, and in a very few 

ments the aged mother was a corpse. 

The funeral will take place 
Thursday; interment at 
She was a member of the 

Besides her Lusband, 

children survive: John A. 

i1., Mrs. Mary Bohn and Miss 

Mrs, 
T 

Weibly, State 

yrone, 

College; 

Deceased’s maiden name was 

beth Houtz, and was born on the 

Houtz farm, west of Linden 

Three brothers, Henry, 
Philip, of Beavertown; 

Middleburg, survive, 

and John, 

EE . 

Kenrick Farm Sold 

The farm consisting of 204 ncres 

cated io George's Valley 

the estate of George IL. 

ceased, was sold Tuesday to D, | 

rick, son of de essed, for 

Mr. Rearick expects to rent the farm 

belonging we 

learick, de 

i. Ret 

a, 

Pd New Telephone Hegulutions, \ 

| The U.T.and T. Company 

new regulations which it ts 

put ioto etlective operations immedi 

ately, 

purposes 

scribers will be taxed ten cents for 

this side 

points connects 

thie 

use of the line any where 

the county and all 

directly Bel 

exchanges, 

with lefonte and State 

Phones 

HT od 

College 

be | the borough e¢an 

gratis, 

reac i y 

lise 

Musle 

Wahrendorfl 

staying with the 

qneral Will 

Snyder County, iostructing 

grandson io music and High 

for the last three 

tunklie’s hotel, 

tuse pianos and org 

recomended by Prof. 

MiMlinburg, avd maoy 

heim and 

done much 

Prof. Theodore 

had been 

the late G 

man, 

w hie 

iams, of Chap 

iis 

iermal 

Years, is sloppiog atl 

and will call on you 

He is highly 

Lybarger, 

others in Mill 

where he 

of that Kiva 

Bis 

5 

Aasronsburg, has 

work 

tofore. 
lat nina 

Marriage Liceuses, 

Orvis M, Fetzer, Yarnell, 
Annie Lucas, Milesbury. 

Lee Begner, Boalsin 
Ida E. Williams, B heh ure. 

Thadeus M. Meyers, Philig 
Minuie M. Corcelious, Puilipsbur 

Chas, Olson, Snow Shoe, 
Mary Houston, Suow Shoe, 

W. T. Hunter, Beech Creek. 

Edith Young, Romola. 

John L. Wolf, Livonia, 

Currie I. Stover, Livouia, 

wburg 
© 

Hiram DD. Blowers, Rush Twp, 
Mamie Nelson, Wiaburn., 

Eiliis W. Wigman, 

Charoletie 8S M’ 

Alfred FF Bitner, Blanchard. 
Frances 8. Bitner, Blanchar |, 

Tyrone, 

Mouigal Taylor twp 

John M. Adair, Indiana. 
Sue F. Campbell, Penu'a F 

Charles GG. Haines, Bellefonte, 
Maize Keiler, Bellefonte. 

A nt — 

Broken stick candy, 6c. per pound 
at Swarlz's, 

urpace, 

Full line of warm lined shoes at 
Yeager & Davis, 

lett oes 

U 

The following is a list of letters re- 
maining in the ( entre Hall postoffice 
uncalled for December 0, 1901: Miss 

Mary Ella Parker, Miss Mame Cross, 
Mrs, Margaret Taylor, Mr. Wm. 8 

Lukenbach, Mr. John Karnn, 

velnimed Letters, 

Per- 

sons calling for the above please state 
they are advertised. 

Gro. M. Boar, 

i —- 

Norway Fairies. 

“Like the Japanese.” writes Willlam 
E. Curtis in the Chicago Herald, “the 
Norwegians are very superstitious, 
and as lo Japan the forests, the moun- 
tains and the gorges are peopled with 

fairies. Nissen Is the good fairy of the 

farmers. He looks after the cattle par. 
ticularly, and if he Is well treated 
they are healthy and the cows give lots 
of milk. To propitiate him it is neces. 
sary to put a dish of porridge on the 
threshold of the cow stable on Christ. 
mas morning. Whenever the family 
moves this invisible being goes along 
with them and sits on the top of the 
loads.” 

P.M. 
——— 

Reason For Dislike. 
Wife—Mr. Black has no more taste In 

the matter of dress than a giraffe, 
Husband-—Why do yeu say that? 
Wife—~Beenuse his wife had on the 

mest beautiful gown last night, and 
when I admired it he sald he thought 
it was dreadful. 
Husband—Lut, my dear, he had to 

pay $500 for it.— Detroit Free Press. 
A AM PSEA 

William O'Gara, of Shamokin, who 
had his back broken in a foot ball game 
At that place Saturday, Nov. 80, and 
who was taken to the State hospital, 
at Ashland, on Monday afternoon,   

denly at her home at Oak Hall Mon- | 

for | 

the 

Mon- | 

day evening, after which she sat down | 

In a short time she 

io | 

mo- 

today, | 

Boalsburg, | 

Lutheran | 

church of that place for many years. | 

the following 

Cornelius 

An- | 

ua, Oak Hall; George and Calvin and | 

James, 

Eliza- 

old | 

Hall. 

of Linden Hall: | 
Of 

lo | 

+27.00 per acre, 

made 

LOUALS, 

lead 8. M., Bwarlz's advertisement, 

Good mixture candy 

the cheapest 

WwW. 0 Re 

roy, are puests 

| Hall, 

Dr. 

Te, pound, at Bwartz'e, 

{ 

| 

and 

of friends 

-arick 

in Centre 

W. H. Behuyler and wife, 

| J. M. Rearick and Rev, 

{ WW. Kershner 

Wednesday, 

Robert Dillett, 

and wife Ci 

attended 

son of WW, W. Dillett, 

{ of Hedgesville, W. Va,, enlisted 

{inthe U, 8B. Army, and sailed for 

| nila from San Francisco recently. 

Prof. John DD. Meyer 
went south on a two week's 

has 

Ma- 

trip. 

for a short time and go to many places 

| of interest in the southern states. 

HP 
i 
| vertises 

ad- 

in this 

adver- 

of Si 3 ing Mille, 

Christmas 

He is not 

tiser, but makes 

{ od of telling just what he is doing, 

i C. J. Flokle, 

| Mills, 

Rossman, 
goods 

issue, an occasional 

advertising 

of merclinnt 

Porter 

his 

will 

is having a Bober & 

light plant put 

Frank Rearick 

his 

into 

that 

business 

acetylene 

by J. 

light 

| place and dwelling. 

store 

furnish for both 

Among others who atlended insti- 

| tute from Centre Hall 

| Boozer, Wm. Sandoe, Domer Emeriel | 

Asher and Claude Stall, Harry Relish, 

| Perry Alters, W, H. Dartholomuw 

and Ed. LL. Bartholomew, 

J. W. Runkle 

iogacavily al & 

Were lalph 

ate in strik- 

fret, 

fis Coes 

was fortun 

Xiy 

{making splendid drainage for 

} The | pool, Cav 

deep, 

about 

waler i ht hes 

$ 
could plainly be Lear 

By this arrangement non-sub. 

Ol 

within |: 

nis 

family of 

4 

S.M.S 
| Tussey rill 

v Pri 

WA RTZ, 
Ie nna. 
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FOLITIUCAT 

he rate fore nnonney 

when paid 

ANNOUNCEMENTS, 

on tens 

wmenuls have 

James H¢ 

ate § 

NOT Announoes th 

st the offioe of Cotstall 
stip, sul ject to the decision 

aucas cf sald district 

Philip Frank snnouney 
for the office of Cx 

wt hject folie 

of sa'd distriot 

» of Potter lownst ip 

decision of the Democratic caucus 

a 
the estate of 

Ss—— 
DITOR'R NOTICE 
Court of Oenitre ( ty. in thie 

Joby H. Ohleukire deconned 

Potter towreshin, the under igus 1 Ae 

printed by the Conirt of Centre County. no 
tain and report Hens seal he rend 
a (hed inthe p Does Ain “in pariit 

port a schedule fur divtribntion, will attend 4 

the dative of his aprointment at his aflice 

Reider's Exchnr ge, Bed elmo, Pr, on Thu sdey 
January 2. 10] at 100k a Wm w hier 

when all perso tutetested may ottond 
we proper J. H. WETZE! 

Auditor, 

INTH 
Wey tT 

4 larg of 

ior pp 

pel estate 4 
1.8 A tore 

Bond 

Bale Register, 

Jolin MeClenaha® Saturday, Doe, 14, at ip. m., 
apterite pabdie sched hogs, Centre Hall, Pe 
Bla kemith shop and tools, WOgORS, sh ds, ce 
See adv, elsewhere 

y W.C.RIBLE~P. tore Wil's, Don 21.01 1 pn m2 
stoves, sewing ne chine, claire, canned frult, 
cHIpo ty, ele, 

A A————— 

The Weather, 

Highest 
Temp Temp, 
0 dey. @ ag. - 
20 wis 

wuss TD 
wird ¥ 
ib 

RR 

Inwest Rain 
Fall, 

Thunday, Dee, BN 
Friday, 
Saturday, 
8 midday, 
Mon iny, 
Tuesday, 
Widnesday, 

{Rain fal’, 

10 1 
H....48 
in. 

GRAIN MARKET, 

Old Wheat 700; New ow 
REO cove ess sit esis evi. 

SEER AIR 
Coenen 

i iomessrerssomsss FERRIER SE eR 
Om Ha CHS a SION 
BALIBY onvenen ins insons covrninis sermmmuenss sasmsmbsnsnnest serves 

A A eA 

ImMODUCE AT STORES, 

BOUL. ..oonnns irsrsimsmssmmmmsrmninmmsssmm sis 
FERS RE ERE LY SER RIEL SE a 

VL eR 
TVEREOWIE, THEW covunens uvuiminsinssanmms immuno 

BIAS MORL....o crim iriimmmsmi iis aime 
Shoulder 

BAER un varsss Suvenins wosbusts iu berivt ss sRERSH SVR SIE HNOS 
sh——- 

SPRING MILLS-0O. T, CORMAN, 

(In excharge for goods, Cash also paid.) 

BREP...ocoinnririinn i Ride FRR 

Butter... cv ivoin had eT 
SERRE Cr eee 1a 

Shickeim, Tiorsh 
Hoon sonvin Waveney 
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Wednesday 

He | 

will stop at Charleston with his sister | 
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'THE'STAR' STORE. 
next grade to | 
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G. 0. BENNER PROPRIETOR, 
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y stork 
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tif} from 

) beltar 1 

is oy thing 
t pile 

{the price always right) you can 4 
the lollowiog, 

i Candies 

2 Adon’t fl t 
itis, figx, Outs 

ties, Baker's choot 
grape nn shir 

| frozen fish in « 

vou wi 

# for beware na 

of all kind nid al pr loess 

fre, » 

"Read Carefully these Quotations, 
everybody wh yom 4% 0118 
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Dress Coo ds, 
Outings, 
Muslins, 

Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes and Rubb 
Craniteware, etc. 

Sy er 

Ray nond and Campbell Stoves, 
Ranges S and Heaters. 

IO 

Spring Mills. Pa. 
ap 

C. P. LONG, 
I RR 

ing 
CRISSY 

Holiday Shop 

Su ils. 

Sif Hals 
Overcoals, 
Soft Hats, 

Neek Wear, 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 

Aid Gloves, 
Silk-lined Gloves, 

Ileece-lined Gloves, 
Skates, 

Rain Coals, 
suit Cases, 

Trunks, 
Muajjlers, 

Dress Shirt Protectors, 
Collars and Cujjs, 

louse Coats, 
Fur Gloves, 

Overalls, 
Fancy Shirts, 

Sweaters, 
Night Robes, 
Suspenders, 
Ear Mujfs, 
Sear! Pins. 

Scoleh Gloves, 

Mocha Gloves, 

Ladie’s Golf Gloves, 
Sleeve Dutions, 
Umbrellas, 
Foot Balls, 

Mackentoshes, 

Traveiing Dads, 
Telescopes. 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Canes, 

Shirt Studs, 
Bath Robes, 
Leggings, 

Dress Shir £8, 
Working Shirts 
Jerseys, 
Pajamas, 
Ice Creepers, 

occeerecen 
Give us a call and we promise to please. 

coer 

Montgomery & (Go, 
. .   Belicfonte, Penn’  


